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STATE TICKET.

STATU TllEASUllEIl,
IIbjmamin J. K.vvwooi), of Jlercer.

surniuoii court judges,
Jambs A. ISkavbr, of Centre.
E. V. Willaud, of Lackawanna.
CiiAntBU E. Iticu, of Luzerne.
George II. Oklady, of Huntingdon.
John J. WlCKltAM, of lieavor.
HowAltD ItKUDBn, of Northampton.

The first day of fall wag very much in tlio

summer order of things.

Tub Republican primaries will lie held
next Saturday. It is predicted they will be
lively.

Well, the Democratic slate went through.

Now watch and see the I'epublicans smash it
at the polls.

SLuonKK Cobbett says he will retire from

the prise ring after ho fight; Fitzsimmnns. It
must be bo fears the penman's paralysis.

Tub fire fiend has been playing sad havoc

at Locust Gap, laying in waste tho homes of
many families. The people of Shenandoah
heartily sympathize with them and hope the
effects of tho disaster may be speedily over-

come.

It was a gold button which President
Cleveland pressed when starting the machin-

ery of the Cottqn States and' International
Exposition. The President and his party
have made quite a record in pressing gold

thus far this year.

Thkbe is considerable snap and vim about
tho manner in which tho Borough Council

of Jermyn transacts business. William
Hutchings, tho street cotumiislonor, was in-

structed to tako action to facilitate tho laying
of cross walks on the streets. Upon tho ne-

glect to promptly curry out tho orders the
Council preferred charges against him for
neglect of duty and doclared his seat vacant.
That kind of backbono makes good streets.

A bad habit that prevails among bicyclists
is that of coming up behind carriages or
wagons on tho streets, dashing by llko a flaBli,

and shooting in ahoad of tho horso without
announcing their coming. There is a general
romplaint against this practice, and tho
reputation of the delightful outdoor exorcise
will suffer greatly if tho habit continues.
When approaching a vchielo from tho rear

i

bicyclists should invariably announce their
presence by means of a hell or whistle. This
will greatly lessen the chances of anaccidont.

The starting of the 1', Si 11. collieries on

full time in the best turn in uffliira for tlio

people of this lrt of the coal region that hm
takon place this year. It has been yearned
fur for many months and none only those

rlirectly interested call fully appieciate tho
effect. The order is that flie schedule is to

continue indefinitely, which means that it
may he for a few days, a few weeks or a few

montlis. The latter is very improbable, hut
ve trust that we may have the benefit of the
good time for at least a month or two. If
such he the case Shcuandofth will experience
one of the most brisk falls it has had for sev-

eral years. It is so long since the miners
havo liwl a spell of full time tliat a month or
so of it would give a boom to the town for
the winter.

THE DBM0CBATIC TICKET.

Our Democratic friends have at List decided

pon the ticket with which they will go into
battle at the polls in November, next, and
many of them profess to lie jubilant over tbo
result of their conventional I'ottsvllle yester-

day, but the careful observer can see that
there be something in the people this year

that tends to throw a well defined chill apott

the professed enthusiasm.
It did not require powerful magnifying

Utw,

Bnd

were aud were elected suimirlugly
withont eveu "the of the rank
aud Ale."

There is some meaning this smoothness

then harmony. When the rank and
fllo becomes so Indifferent as to withhold

interest the makiug of the ticket it is

to conclude thattheysrenot enthusiastic-

ally Identified with polities this year that
theiw is a screw loose some place. There is

e 17 j bmom to believe that the indifference

wbii h ha characterised the Democratic cam-

paign ihus for is the Arst ring of tho death

km 11 I'm ii.ut the fall, and tliat

if tin Hi imlih. aim are guided by cool judg-

ment they can repeat the victory of 1894 witli

tittle eilort.

It is foreseen tlmt the Deuioi'rats will claim

You want of a medicine Is that It shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,

throw off that tired feeling, and give you
hoalth, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Barsaparilla la the only true blood purifier
prominently In the public oyo today, and
It meets these requirements perfectly.
This Is proved by the testimony of thou-

sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the norves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing Bleep. You
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

thls byBlvlng lta fair trial. Insist npoB
Hood's and only Hood's. ?lj six for $5.

MrvnrPc DSlIc harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 26c.

that their primaries and county convention
have been of a most harmonious character
and that, therefore, the ticket is one of tho
strongest that they have put forth for years;
but the fact must not be ignored that the
make-u- p of tho primaries and the convention
was wanting of much of the host Democratic
material in the county, and much of it that
presented itself was oast aside to gratify tho
desires of what our frank and truth ful Demo-

cratic eon temporary terras"picked" delegates.
There Is always a calm before a storm.

The Democratic: calm is at hand. Walt until
the Btorm breaks and then see how liadly the
hopes of the ticket-maker- s of yestorday will
be blasted.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator,
Rushford, N. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
chamberlain's medicines are held by the
people of your own state, where they must
lie boBt known. An aunt of mJiio, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a fow years since, and before leaving home
wrote me, asking if they were sold here,
stating if they were not she would bring a
quantity with her, as she did not liko to lie
without them." The medicines referred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatismlame back,
pains in tho side and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines havo
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great worth
and merit, and unoqualcd by any other.
They aio for salo hero by 0 rubier Bros.,
Druggists.

Ooveinoia at Washington.
Washington, Sept. 21. There wasqulto

a gathering of governors of tho
states nt the national capital yesterday.
Among them woro Govornurs Woodbury
of Vormont, Worts of Now Jersey, Dodgo
of Iowa mid Moiton of New York, who,
with their staffs, came north over tho
Southern railway after attending tho
Chiuknmuuga Park dedication nud tho
Atlanta exposition. General Sohofleld
ulso returned to Washington from Atlanta,
traveling with tho party of Governor Mor-
ton.

no Was a Wire Murilcrnr.
Oskaloosa, Sopt. 21. It has been

learned that Stiiisun, the murderer and sui
cide, was married to his victim, Arta
Mooru, in Ootobur, I31M. Tho marriage was

n GUMiTVtf MU irti1 ilnjlnr.fl 4t i 1.

hor cour)i0 at,colk.ffd. b
TJl0 t wo ha(1 nuyer

lived together, hut it seems thnt Stinsou
i"ld Hn,,t,C5.beou uriu lle.r 4? B. tu
liuum ami nva witn nun. At nor laare- -
ftibiil he evidently determined unou klllluir
her.

IHfthonefit Mleslng.
InoNioN.O., Sept. 81. Treas-

urer SI. C. Olay, who i a defaulter for
038,000. la not to he found. He left tlio olty
Thursday night over the1 Norfolk and
"Western, going east, nnd since then noth-
ing has tieou heard of him. Tho notion of
the county commissioners in not oh using
his urivt has eiv;iU.-- a sensation.

The Dimple Cheeked Village Mold
may not retain her dimples and rosy cheeks
"blooming with health," until she liuds a
good hii baud. A little neglect or accident
may bring about some one of the many
"female" diseases and "weakiiesis," to
which the ex is subject, and health may be
forever impaired, and hopes and happiness lie
at an end. Thanks to Dr. I'ieree, his Favor-i-

Prescription, prepared by him for women,
euros the worst cases of uterine diseases,
nervousness, neuralgia, irregularities and
"weaknesses." It is a groat invigorating
tonic and uervine, and rapidly builds up the
health aud strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation, rick
headache, hiHotnmeBS, indigestion. Once
Ukeu, always in favor.

Trta I"tttl tiuw Permitted In Moxlco.
City ov Mexico, Sept. 84. Governor

Gn.vioto, of the grat roroloff mte of ill

uot iww far hull fluhta.

Cheerlpe fur lti Workers.
SaAMoynir, Pft., Bept. 94. The seven

BMinr mines in the Shiwnokiu district
hMV boon put on full time until further
ttotlco. Five thousand employes will re-

volve (36,000 additional wages ou aouutint
of Uiis acthm,

To Admit Wunien lielegates.
IjauAJUI-OUB- , Sept. 84. The Indlnim

0X)nXeren of the Methodist Episcopal
cuxob, ly an uiuiuimous vote, ld

to admit women Into the oonfereuoe
nn dejegntes.

Died A(r Helng O.ired by a Hull.
Banhob, Pa., Sept. 24- .- Mis. Josae La-ba- r,

who was d bj n u tous bull last
week, died j 1 .tenlay ol her injuries.

Buy Keystone flour, lie sure that the
name Lkhski & Haku, Ashlaud, Pa., is
printed ou eviry suck. tf

gltwaef to discern that, in esteemed Dowo- - dal, nt tho aoiicltfttiou of ttja

exchange put It. "the .nthe
primaries wae lenqnld ndJugghih," aud the ground that the BugUsh me entitled to

Ur JwOonal sports play, o they dosame emehanae declared that the deletes
"picked,"

knowledge
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CUBAN CABINEJ OFFICERS.

Oartnta lliwo ( bonn by tbo Insurgents
hs 1'realdetit of the Republic.

Tami-A- , Fin., Sept. 31. letters received
by prominent Cuban lenders horo Btnto
that on the 10th lust, a constitutional con-
vention wits held nt Nnjnsa, nt which Bnr-tol-n

Masso was elected president of tho
Cuban republic; Mnrquls of Santa, Lucia,
minister of tho lntorior; Tomns ISstrutht
Pnlmo, representative of the government
lu tho exterior; Maximo Gomez, general-in-chie- f.

.Some time ago when dologatos
wero onllcd Santa Lucia wis mentioned
as president of tho convention, nml tho Im-
pression prevailed that ho was the destined
constitutional president.

Mnsso was born sixty years ago nt Man-znnlll-

Ho is highly connected und thor-
oughly educated. He left Mnuzaulllo Feb.
31 last, and wns considered ns tho head of
the revolution in the eastern department.
When this occurred Cullega sent a com-
mittee of prominent Autonomists and
Bomo chiefs of tho former revolution to
dissuade him, but ho was not pllublo. The
committee wont ngnlu, reinforced by

Spotorno, who during his term
published a decree to put to death any per-
son who should propose nnythlug but
solium, iiiuuiiuiiiiuiiuu. mtissu icuuii:u ajiio,
b ,enri llls u of lU9SUa9lou told. . . V. . 1 1 . . .
mm 10 leave uio camp lmmouinioiy or ins
own decreo would bo enforced.

Tbo Ideal l'nnncea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"1 regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds ahd Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last flvo years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other' prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Wasloy's drug store.

Two Ileputy-Sliurlf- Murdered.
PttfB BLUFFS, Ark., Si-p- t. 81. Deputy

Sheriffs Harris nnd Stift. of Arkumiis
county, were shot dead near England, Lo-

noke county, while attempting to arrest
nn escaped prisoner named Wiocey. Laeey
had been Indicted for grand larceny, and
made his escape from the Arkansas county
jail. He was located in tm old house, three
miles from England.iuidwhen called upon
to surroudor ho selzod a Winchester rille
and opened fire. Another report states
that the crime was committed by two es
caped prisoners named Owen and Nichols,
Tho murdorer or murderers escaped to the
woous.

Wealthy Tux l'ayers Charged with Perjury
Spkingfield, Sept. 4. Tlio most

report ever issued by a state
bureau was made public last night by tlio
Illinois bureau of labor statistics. It
charges that the great majority of the
wealthy taxpayers of Illinois, and more

tho assessors nro guilty of mulfuasnuco in
olllce; that tho present financial condition
of Chicago is directly traceable to the cor-
rupt system of taxation, and that tho "de-
plorable condition of workmen Is duo to
tho liberty d a mylng methods of taxation
whio.i provv. Is."

A COMMON CAUSE OF SICKNESS

IN WARM WEATHER NOTHING SO DAN-

GEROUS AS DECAYED FOODS.

Kvery one knows or ought to know that
decayed foods lire poihouous. Hoards of
Health seek to prevent their sale.

We now havo in' mind tho results which
follow the decay and decomposition of foods
after they havo been eaten, for unless diges-
tion occurs within a reasonable time after our
menls, decomposition sets in.

If dyspeptics will stop and consider for a
moment some of tho symptoms of their
trouble, such us disagreeable breath,' eructa-
tions of gas or bad tasto in tho month, they
will understand that they all must coinofrom
decaying foods that ought properly to have
been into the system.

Spots before the eyes, dizzinoss, sleepless-
ness, dyspeptic headaches are but a fow of
the effects following the absorption into tho
blood of poisons developed from decomposing
and undigested food that lies in the stomach.

It was a recognition of this important fact
that caused tne Mount Lebanon Shakers to
devote so i inch of their time to the prepara-
tion of a remedy for dyspepsia, and nothing
i. more 1.11 Sunt than the Digestive Cordial
which taox have recently placed oil tho
market.

Its action isso prompt that relief frequently
follows the very first dose. It restores tho
appetite and increases the Weight. Plump-
ness and strength take the place of weakness
and that care-wor- n expression wht;h points
out the dyspeptics in evorycommunlty. The
local druggists are now giving away interes
ing descriptive pamphlets.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

LADIES'
JWedieal : Institute.

(Permanently Located.)

Fcr Women mi Children Only.

iJKly physletoiw seeoml treat all patient. No
mide physicians in attendance. A greiit mmiy
femulos, especially unmarried ladles, are
lelieatelv unuosed to lielnit treated bv a male
pbysleiaii. Hire is an opportuulty to get the
benefit of a lady Specialist.

Pemale Diseases, Weaknwses anil Ir-

regularities a Specialty.

ALL ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEAHBB OF
WOMEN AND CHILDREN Cl'HKD Diseases
of the Eye, Kar, Stone and Throat, Asthma,
BroiicUltl", Quinsy, Catarrh, Deufuess, dlsvasaa
of the Thrimt, Head aud Luus, Dysiiensia,
Coiistlpattun, Tun ors, Canei rs, Hlu niiiathjlll,
dlseaws of the Heart, er, Kidue s, Hliulder,
Bowels, Wnmh, Btoiuni h, lilimd I'.iiiein, Iteurei
tlisenses, Dropsy, Head.ielie, Nervousness.
Milurin, Kplle), Mis, nt Vitus Dwioe,
'atah psy, etc., etu. Consultation and Kutuiina-tiiu- i

free at

HOTEL KAIER,
Mahanoy Olty. Pa.

OFFICE HOUK8. Detly, to ; Sunday,
lOtol.

N. B.-- A11 wbe call for treatrpehi liefori
OCTOBRK 1st. shall ssesi aerrlu s. andn.i--
t Inns and medicine for next three months for
TLN DOLLAIW. This offor is tonllmv the puor
nn oppurtuiilty to take treatment, but does not
debar the rich. All are welcome.

DR. EMMA WALN

IN ATTENDANCE.

D(..DIM'S l'owdui
Celebrated

s pei
Female

er fall.

m(siiu Rurv t Anliijf
with Tan.y and PeanyrwBt rtll- an ' ..ther hlw
renmdlH.1. Almy. boy iw m Vu !

nobitment OimrantMul ""fJa'M ""'
.... r..Tue BCtl III Ule ifiart, n m i ' cu.

dlX, iUCk Dr, JMMOR, WW

MlliptfS
NERVE CURE

Cures all forms of nervousness and genornl
debility, resulting from continual mental
strain, troubles, anxiety, excesses, overwork
or from somo disoased organ reacting upon
the nervous system, excessive use of tobacco
or alcohol, dilllculty in concentrating tho
thoughts, irritability, crossness, peevishness,
changeahleness, wanting one thing
another failuro of memory and a
feeling of apprehension, pricking, tingling,
crawling and twitching in the muscles of the
eyes, face and limbs: headaches, neuralgias
and restless nights. Thus it is a disease of
student life of tho business man, of the man
who sutlers from stoinicli trouhlos, and of
the sufferer from female disorders. Sold by
all druggists. 2o cents a vial.

Those who are in doubt as to tho nature of
their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1G05 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their disease. Pro-
fessor Munyon will carefully diagnose tho
case and give you the benefit of his advico
absolutely free of all charge. Tho Remedies
will bo sent to any address on receipt of re-

tail prico.

THE MILD fOWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a oentury by tha
people with entire success,

no. B?Ecino ron
1 Fovcrsi Congestions, Inflammations..
Ji Worms, ironn Fever, Worm Colic. ...
3--Toetlilnei Colic, Crying, Vfokerulneo
4--DinrrIica, of Children or Adults ,
7--Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8--NenralBln, Toothache, I'accacho......
9--Iiea.dachea, Sick Headache, Vertigo..

10--njBpcpsla, Biliousness, Constipation.
1- 1- Suppressed or Painful Periods...
l'i Whites, Too Profuse Periods
13--Croup, laryngitis. Hoarseness
14--Salt llheuni, Erysipelas. ErapUo.n3.

HUeumatlo Pains ,
Chills, Fever and Ague

rrh, Influenza, Cold la the Bead.
Couch

ncy Discnsee
Debility

ary Weakness
ort Throat Quinsy, ulphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Fo!d by DruKgttti, or eent prepaid on twtpt of frtce,

S5c., or for $1,. (ray bo aMtrted . except $1. only.
DHPMrRsY,MAroAL(EnlrsedAni'vlMd,MAH
lll'HI'JinEifa'SIKD.tO.. til A 113imam8t.,NwYorlu

Do you DESIRE to Make

ONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
snlarv.

$10 00 and more mide dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investments
In (Train nnd stock speculation.

All wo nsk Is to Investigate our new nnd
original inethnds. Vant workings of plan nnd
highest references furnished. Our llooklct
"Points & Hints" how to make money nnd
other information sent FHEK.

Gilmorc A. Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Hhij;., Chicago, 111.

Bookkeeping, I Tenth Tear.
IJUfclNUSS Thorough,

I'eniuariBhip, Individual
and till the coLi.i;;i;, Instruction.
(lommeroial 1710 Ch4tnnt ht.. Situations
H ranches. Philadelphia. l'umuhftd.
The uiaxlmnm of knowledge at the minimum of cost.

hnleurctrcuLart, TIILO. U . 1ALX1S, I'rvmU

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOK- Frnme Itullding, 30x45 feet on
L South Chestnut street. Itents for Sis pet

inonth ; will he sold cheap.
TTIOIt SALE. Hulf lot und two houses, situated
V on West Centre street. Will pay 12 percent, on Investment, and can be bouRlit on easjterms.
"JitAltM FOU SALE. A (arm of SI acres, with-i- '

in three miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

aires under cultivation, and four acres ol
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good ham and all in good condition. Will he
soli) for HI, MO cash.
TTIOIt le property on 15at Lloyd
V street, lot 13lft0 feet ; seyen holism, In-
cluding restaurant. AilgreKftte rental, 80 iiei
mouth. A r.ire baruain. Apply to M J. Lawlor
.lustlee of the 1'eaee, No, 13.1 ICast Centre street

aUUC Vnil btlu Tmoat, I'lmplei,iTinfL 1UU Colored 8doh. Aches. Ol,
rajUIcen In Moulli. Write COOK1

vt'hicnso. III., tor proofs of cure? eujiH
wnt.ni, ifouujue, wort eases eurea in 1

bio a unys. e iiook fVen

JOHN F. CLEARV,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters. Wlss beer. Uottler of the

niisst layer beers.

17 nnd 19 Peocti Alley, Shenandoah.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washlua-tha-t youi

beots do, and the water yon drink Isn't
even fit for tliat purpose. Use

Loren?Schm!at;s Beer and porter
OA IVIES SHIELDS,

Manaser Sfaeuauiloah Hraucli

After All Others Fall
CONSULT THE wTpy

BUrXlAUST Lfo L000.
329 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Callowhlll

Tosee-nre- positive nnd iiermnneut eure nt
Krrors of Youth null Iawh of Manlmod and ol
all diseases of the I. lti.nl, Kidney, lh,,,,.r
Hkiu and nervmw Hystein etnmiilt at tmie l)r
i.nbh He j.iiiiimiteeH in all easen eatiseil l

t eeHM'r, Itiipriltlenee or Inberltani e It,
In liei.llll Htreuirth by liiiildiuK up the
-- buttered neiviiiis nleni and nddliiii new lit,

nil em rjjv to the broken ilnMii foils! Itioiiin
f 'onMitllatittii and ''xninliiutloni. free ,u,il tru-t-

ontldi iiIihI, Olllee hours, daily and Huml.n
fioiuiA M to 3 1' M. and il to eeuniu,.
head his hook on errors of Youth and olmeurt
diseases of both sexes. Stmt free.

ON TRIAL FOR CONSPIRACY.

Charced with Fraud In Nw .Terncy's Stat
frlntine Contractu

TnitNTON, Sept. SI. Tho trlnl of John
Jj. Kusor, Chnrlcs S. Robinson, Otto Heinz
nud Knill Krnoutler, Indicted for conspir-ivo- y

In connection with tho printing of
Btnto documonts In tho Germ?" 'yigungo,
Wiva begun In tho Mercer county court y,

,nnd tho prosontntlon of tho stnto's
sldo of tho enso wns concluded. Tho rec-

ords of the Btnto comptroller's ofHeo wero
produced and Heppou-lioini-

wns examined. Tho Btnto also pre-
sented In evldcnco two ngreomonts signed
by Kuser, in which he agreed to

to Robinson tho workshop report,
nud to pay him $200 In cash If Tho Frelo
Zeitung received the contract for printing
tho state board of education report.

At this point tlio stato rcstod its case
without presenting any direct cvidunco
against Heinz or Kraoutler.

Samuel Kullsh, of counsel for Mr. Kuser,
then nsked tho court to direct tho jury to
acquit, on tho ground thnt no evidence of
n conspiracy or of charging the stato nn
exorbitant prico for tho printing had been
Bhown. Captain Holt opposed tho motion,
and tho matter went over until this morn-
ing, when R. V. Ijindahury, counsel for
Robinson, renewed tho motlou made by
Mr. Kalish.

lram 1 leu Made Homeless by Fire.
Asiiland, Pa., Sopt. 21. Firo brofco out

yesterday In tho Locust Gap hotel, at Lo-
cust Gap, a mining vlllago thrco miles
wost of hero, nml beforo It was ex-
tinguished completely dostroyed nn cntiro
block of buildings owned by Michael Mc-
Carthy nnd occupied by himself and sovon
other familios. Four houses on tho north
sido of Main strcot owned by tho Rending
Coal nnd Iron company wcro also de-
stroyed, together with tho largo Monitor
colliery barn, owned by tho same company.
Tlio loss is estimated at $30,000, upon
which thoro is but littlo insurance.

Amerlenn Protective Association Active.
Kansas City, Sept. 24. Judgs Jackson,

of Fort Worth, Tex., national vice presi-
dent of the Amorican Protectlvo associa-
tion, lectured at Turner hall last night.
"When asked about tho condition of the A.
P. A. he declared that tho order Is grow-
ing rapidly lu numbers, having In round
numbers 8,500,000 members. He further
declared that the organization would en-
ter actively into tho next presidential cam-
paign, and would defeat any or all parties
that opposed Its principles, making uu In-
dependent light if necessary.

Dr. Tnlmace Called to Washington.
Washington, Sept. 24. Tlio congrega-

tion of tho First Presbyterian church, of
this city, last night voted to extend a call
to Rov. T. DoAVltt Talmago to bo
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland aro members of
this congregation. It will bo understood
It Dr. Talmago nccopts tho call that It shall
not Interfere with his Christian Endeavor
and other work. Dr. Allen, who Is Dr.
Sunderlnnds' assistant pastor now, willretire if Dr. Talmago accepts at tho end of
a yeiy.--

. It Is uudorstood thnt Dr. Talmago
will accept.

Sirs. Lunctry's stolen Jewel.
London, Sept. 21. Mrs. Langtry was

Interviewed yostcrday on the subject of
tho loss of hor box of jowols from the
Sloano street branch of tho Union bank of
London lastwoek by means of a forged
order. Mrs. Langtry said that thoro wns
no suspicion against nny of her servants,
but that tho schomo must havo been
worked by somebody who was cognizant
of hor affairs, for never beforo was thoro
so much of her jewelry nt tho bank.

Itninarliabln Chance in Temperature.
Empouia, Knn., Sept. 21. Tho greatest

chango in tho weather ever experienced
hero occurred ycstcMay, tho mercury
dropping from 90 in tho forenoon to tho
freezing point nt night, nearly 00 dogs, dif-
ference. At Coffeovillo tho mercury fell
40 dogs. In two hours. At Wichita the full
was GO dogs., and tho weather Is tho cold-
est for September ever recorded there.
Material injury to crops will follow if tho
cold spell continues.

Ml tooh Hlu Mother for a nurglar.
Hazlkton, Pa., Sept. 21. Chnrlos F.

Cooper, nged 19 years, shot and instantly
killed his mothor during tho night in their
homo at Harwood. The mother entered
the room to put down a window, fearing
rain. The boy took hor for a burglar, nnd
beforo (Uncovering his mistako fired, kill-
ing her instantly. Ho walked to town
and arave himself im Tha ct,n,,u,,.. .
purely aooldental, and tho boy has beon
xuiotuseu uu nail.

Licensed amnbllni; in Montana.
ncLBNA, Mont., Sept. 2-- Judge Blako,

In the district oourt, held the
law unconstitutional. The caso willbe appealed, but the gamblers are so butothe deolslon Mil be sus&dned that all of

tho gambling houses In Helena have re-
opened. The offect of the deolslon Is toleave the old territory law licensing gamb-
ling In forco.

Carllle Vl,lts Clevelanii.
Buzzard's Bat, Mass., Sept. 21. Secre-tary and Mrs. Carlisle arrived at Gray

Gables yestorday morning, having come
from Marion on the lighthouse tenderJohn Rogers. They remained as guosts of
tho president's family until today, whenthey returned to Marlon. Thi. win, , . ,u- - - -- .',, tvpart for Washington on Thursday.

I'rofnMor ranteur I Not Dylnc.
Pakis, Sept. 91. The report cabled from

this olty to the United States on Saturday
that Frofossor Pasteur, tho discoverer of
Inoculation as a oure for rabies, is dying
Is untrue. Professor Pasteur, howoyor, Is
in very feeble health, and the paralysis of
hU lege, from which ho has suffered for
soma time, is steadily lnoroaslug.

Ilahy I'mbeil Into h Uonflre.
BKTllLBHHM, Pa., Sept. 31. The fourth

fatal burning accident In Bevernl weeks
among ohildren In tho Hungarian settle-jne-

ooourred yesterday, when Jowph
Began, aged 8 years, was pushed Into a
bonfire built by n number of children, und
was burned almost to a crisp.

AlloHal I'lot to Ila.tror the Sultan's rtaoe.
Constantinople, Sept. 24. Great pre-

cautions hav. been mloptod for the promo-
tion of the sultan's palaoe, owing to tho
discovery of a Macedonian plot to blow up
the buildings with dynamite.

Seven l'ersom IlroiYnul In knlte deneva.
Lovdos, Sept. 31. A dispatch from

Geneva.Hwltzerland, reports that a steamer
rati into and sank I. rowhout there, drown-
ing seveu persons.

Tho Weatllnr.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Nerv

Jersoy Generally fair nud decidedly
cooler, nonheily winds.

118 WITH PAINS.

HOW TO GET RID OF THE PAIN.

Falns in the Back, Fains In the Muscles,
Fains In the Joints, Falns in the Head.

What Causes Tlicm and VVIial Cures
Them.

Pidn is u sign of disease
You want to get rid of It.
Thoro nro two wnys.
F.lthor to euro tlio disonso, or relieve th

pain.
Tlio first way is tho hotter. Tho etirine

settles tho disonso nnd tho pain. The
relieving only holps the pain.' It will coins
back again. Tho discaso stays right whore it
is and oats away your health. You may not
feel it wliilo the palu is gone, but it is thcr
just tho samo.

Tain in tho hack is kidney trouble
It can bo cured with Dr. Hohb's Sparaeui

Kidney Pills.
It can ho cured to stay away, and, witV

proper care, never to come hack.
Kidney trouble gives a grout deal of

trouhlo to doctors.
It h hard to cure. Tncro are so many

complications. They aro generally so danger-
ous.

Only Dr. Hohb's Sparagus Kidney 1'ills
make such a large percentage of cures.

Tho Asparagus, from which they are
made, has such a healing, soothing, curative
action on tho kidneys, it is such a gentle and
healthful tonic, tliat it cures noarly every
case of kidney trouble in which it is used.

Itheumathni is pain in tho muscles.
Lotions, etc., can only relievo tho pain.

They can't cure tho rheumatism.
' Itheumatlsin is a complication of kidney
trouhlo. It is a poison in tho blood. The
kidneys should have taken it out, but they
didn't.

Hohb's Sparagus Kidney Tills will cure
rheumatism. They do it by helping the
kidneys in their work of purifying the
blood. They do it so thoroughly that it is
very seldom the rheumatism eer couies
back.

Vain in the joints logout. It is caused by a
poison like rheumatism. It can be cured on
the same plan, by curing the kiduejs, by
taking Dr. Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Tills.

Pain in the head. This is a symptom of
brain trouble, hut it is caused by the kidneys."

Tho brain, in working, uses up its sub-
stance. The blood supplies new substance,
lint when tho blood is impure (on account of
ick kidneys), it givos no nourishment. The

brain wears out. As it wears, it pains. This
is its danger signal.

Headaches, dizziness, neuralgia, otc, can
lie cured with Dr. Hohb's Simragus Kidney
15 lis. Thcv do it by curing tho kidneys, by
renewing tho purity of the blood.

People who have snffered from pains and
nehes for years should try Dr. Hohb's Spara-
gus Kidney Pills.

Puro blood will end their aches, and give
them a new feeling of lifo and comfort.

For tlio blood is tho life.
lint it must be pure blood.
Dr. Ilobb's Sparagus Kidnoy Pills are for

salo at all druggists for 50 cents per box, or
will ho sent to any address, postpaid, on
receipt of price.

Please write for valuablo medical pamphlet,
sent free by Hohb's Medicine Co., Chicago or
San Francisco.

In KkfecTjMarcii 21, 1895.

I'lisBcnr JeJs leave Shenandoah lor
Penu HuveWjctinn. Maneh Chunk,

Slaliton, White Hall.Cataaauqna,
AlIentovn,liothlohcm,Ki!ston and Weatlterly
at 11 W, 7 3H, M 15 a m., 12 43. 2 : 7, 5 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 8 04,
7 3S, 9 15 a. m., 2 43, 2 57. p. m For Qua-kak- e.

Switchback. Gerhards and Iludsondale,
15 a. m and 2 57 p. in.
For Wilkes-liarr- e, White Haven, Pittston,

Laeeyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverjy and
Clmira. fi 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Roihestcr, llufl'slo, Niagara Falls and
ihe West, 9 15s. m. aud 2 57, 27 p. in.

For ilelvidcre, lleni'iief Water Gip and
troiulsbiirg. 0 i'4 a. in, 2 57 . i;.
For Lamhertvllle and Trenton, 9 15 a tn.
For Tanklmnnnek, fi (14,9 15a m.,257,5 27

l. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 16 a in,

5 27 p in.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeaueeville, Leviaiun and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 12 43 p. in.
For Stooklon and humber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,

J 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27. 8 0s p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Uaaleion, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15 a in, 12 43, 2 57, 527
snd 8 08 p m.

For Borauton, 0 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Huzlebronk, Jeildo, Driftnn and Free--
land, II 04, 7 3s, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
ji. in.

For Ashland, Olrardville and Lost Creek,
I 40, fi 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. in., 12 35, 1 40,
I 10,0 35, 8 2,2 p. in.

Fjr Haven Pun, Centralia, Mount Carmel
andShamokin.O 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22.9 15 p. in.

For Yalesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 50, fi 01, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. lii.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 03, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamnkin ut 5 16, 8 15,
II 45 a. in., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., anil arrive

Shenandoah at 8 04, 9 15 a in , 12 43, 2 57,
'7, 11 15 p. in
Leave Shenandoan for Pottsvilln, 6 04,

7 S8,9 OS, U 05, 11 30 a. m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. in.

Leave I'otUville for Shen.nidnah, 6 00,
7 10, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. in., 12 .,2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, U 10 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for lluzietnn, 6 01, 738
1 5, a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS u in.
Leave IlunleUm for Sbenuudoah, 7 35,

It) 06, 11 08 a. m., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 49,
p. m.

SUNDAY T11AINS.

Trains leave for Itaven Bun, Centralia,
VI I. Carmel aud Bliainnkio, 0 ii & ui., 2 4l p.
ni, mid arrive at BhamoWn t 7 10 a. in. and
3 45 p. in.

Train leave Shamokln, for Shenandoah at
7 66 . m. aud 4 no p. in..'nd arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a, ni and I 68 p in.

Trains leave for Aehlend, Girantville aud
Lout Creek, 40 ft. in., l P- - '"

For llaileton, lllaok Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Usuoh Chunk, Allentnwn,
Bethlehem, Button aud New York, 8 19

a. m., 12 30,3 fit p. m.
For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 o. in.
For Yeteevillu, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 36 a. in., 12 80, 2 66,4 58,
& 0 p. in.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 6 SO1

II 30 a. m , 1 05, 5 30 p.m.
Leave dbenamloah tor FotUville, 5 65,

8 4U,V 32 a. m.. 2 40 p in. '
Leave PntUville lor Shenandoah, 8 30,

10 40 a. ui..' I 36, 6 15 p. in.
ItOLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South llethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Ueul. Pans Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W.NOiSNEMACIIKR, Asm. G. P. A.,

South Hotblehoui. I'


